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Rehold !a scene of love,
And haliness sublime,

'lO lift the soul above
This narraw earthly climie-

A lavely little child at prayer,
Her parents standing by,

Ciazing upon their infant fair,
With deep delightcd eye .

A holy halo fUIs the place-
A lighit divine, a beavenly grace.

lier face's lieavenly glow,
Her dark and pensive oye,

11cr alabaster brow,
On vvhich black ringlets lie,

lier little banda up.t urn'd ta lcavcn,
1-er bady gently bout,

1,Il mingling like the hues of evien,
Witlî mellow sunbeams blent,

(ive to the scene a magie glow
IWlîiell onIY happy spirits kniow.

Thlis is a siglit ti wake,
0f past delights the dreanis,

Like ni sic on the fake,
Or dying stinny gleama ;

'To raise the sigîs 1 or beauty flown,
Which time can ne'er restorc,

'Po draw the tear for gladncas gane,
For muasic heard no more ;

And conjure up a vision grand,
0f beautiful, but vanishied land.

This tn should rouse our faith,
And hear tbe sout away,

A bave the siadowy eauih
'17o climes of clotdless dîy-

Fcor this is lîcaven begun iii time,
A prelude of that blis

lVhich, matchîcas, endîcas and subhlim e,
Na tangue can e'er expri-?s ;

A glory from tite %aarld abao,
A suuîbeani of eternal love.

O %Veil May angels ga te
LUpon Ille ioveiy siglit.

And wcil to heaven may raisi,
'rue soîîg of deep deliglit ;

l'or richer incense ne'er arose
Fromn Easte2rn shrines to God,

And lovelier scene did ne'er repise
In lndia's bright abode,

Trhis is a triumphi of that love
ThAt shines afar from worls abov c
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* Within this awful volume lies
The mystery of m) steries.
O happiest they of human race,
TPo wVhom our God has given grae'
To bear, to read, to fear, tu prav.
To lift the latcb, and force the way
But better had tbey ne'er been humn,
Who rend to ckubt, or read to scorn.
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